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Introduction

Urethral duplication is a rare anomaly with varied clinical mani-
festations such as urinary tract infections, serous discharge from sinus,
outflow obstruction and urinary incontinence.

A spinal cord lipoma is fat within the normally positioned spinal
cord without any skin or bony abnormalities. Most commonly these
rare lesions are usually present at birth with an obvious lumbosacral
mass. Spinal cord compression can cause numbness and tingling,
weakness, difficulty, incontinence and stiffness of the extremities.

We describe an interesting case of spinal lipoma associated with
urethral duplication.

Material and methods

Case report

FSA, male, born on March 22, 2000, second born-dizygotic twin. At
two months he presented with a urinary tract infection. He had no
cutaneous signs of spinal dysraphism and neurological examination was
normal. He had perineal dermatitis, and his diaper was constantly wet
with urine, although the mother had seen normal streams of urine.
Ultrasonography examination showed a horseshoe kidney, normal
bladder and ureters. Voiding cystourethrography showed failure of
lumbosacral vertebrae fusion, normal bladder capacity and absence of
vesicoureteral reflux. DMSA – Tc99m and DTPA - Tc99m cyntilographies
were normal. Magnetic Resonance (Fig. 1) revealed a lumbar lipoma
with signs of tethered cord. Urodynamic examination was normal. The
incontinence was first attributed to the presence of lumbar lipoma and
the child was maintained on a prophylactic Cephalexin basis and pre-
pared for a neurosurgical procedure. At one year of age he had another

voiding cystourethrography that revealed urethral duplication (Fig. 2).
The patient then underwent a surgical procedure to have his urethral
duplication corrected; the more ventral urethra whose spongy body was
not so developed and that ran into a severe stenotic meatus in the glans,
was ressected (Fig. 3). Currently, eighteen years after the procedure the
child is continent and voiding with a normal stream.

Comment

Urethral duplication is an extremely rare congenital disease in
which one of the urethras is normal and the other one is considered an
accessory urethra. Both urethras are usually aligned at a sagittal level,
one above the other, with a lumen closer to normal in the ventral ur-
ethra as compared to the dorsal urethra that is, as a rule, hypoplasic.1

The patients may present with urinary tract infection, incontinence,
dribbling, outflow obstruction, a double or split stream, or they can be
asymptomatic.1

Spinal lipomas are congenital lesions usually present at birth with
an obvious lumbosacral mass.2 The optimal treatment of asymptomatic
patients with spinal lipomas remains uncertain. Many authors advocate
early prophylactic surgery, based on the idea that this can provide
improved outcomes.3,4 The lipoma forms a bridge between the local
neural tissue and the spinal level and most pediatric neurosurgeons
presume it to be of inevitable neurological deterioration.5

The uncommon combination of a spinal cord lipoma free of any
cutaneous component, and urethral duplication in the same patient led
us to take the urinary incontinence, proven to be caused by the urethral
duplication, for a sign of the presence of the lipoma, and the patient
almost underwent a neurosurgical procedure, which indication is not
always clear.2 Although the urethras have a meatus opening at different
sites in the glans, the patient presented a single stream through the
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normal urethra, witch was not the ventral one, and dribbling through
the accessory urethra. The surgical procedure performed involved re-
section of the accessory urethra. Currently, eighteen years after the
procedure, the patient is fully continent for urine without any symp-
toms of spinal cord lipoma.
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Fig. 1. Mid-sagittal T1-weighted image of a intradural lipoma.

Fig. 2. VCUG showing duplication of the urethra.

Fig. 3. Division of the accessory urethra witch was resected.
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